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ENGLISH CHEWS WHICH FOUGHT BATTLE OF TILE WATER.

IWuiil ,* Rowing c*» Horse S!iow - k
* Racing «4 Boxing ** Automobiling Lawn Tennis ,*t Other Sports

OXFORD CHEW WINS

rVLLS AWAY*' FROM

till'Ah EIGHT.

THK BELATEN CAMBKIDGE CREW

nir \vinntn<; oxrotto r*ncw.

WrsEHE TO DiNt
MiAVi:M.i-:i:.s- fO.

A»I Court. .'0 V.e*t Utlti St.
Ttlephonu JiTi Hurray I1U!.

Ala. A U Carte. Th T»bl* a llote Dta>
L. Lunch.

LUCHOW'S
teStoll«Easl H'h St. T^l.!\u25a0»»»— BtnTV*ssßH

r.iMor*«.»:rm\n ursr •.irant.
a i.a carte, table dimte.

Mi'stc r.y the vin.v.vA \ht:st ouriiKSTß*-

CAFt BOOLtVIRO
2rt Are. *tvl lOtn i»t T<»l Orchard 4*lo.

_^

ftfllfaIISPU'C BKMiiiuNr. t.iui.u
OliV/ihSan OAM) UAVJirC KOOM.

"'--'VW^ANO iNsrnrvKN^u .
MARLSOROUCH

llor»L IVwiy am! Zti'.+i St. V.j'•\u25a0

T«Me ii'Hnio Dinner. 1*JW_JTh <gtr» SurP>^*^

hrtlrihurV ri*T\rn\NT. *:»T
rcrt arinur*. v \u25a0<• -=« >*<•• e%« T^-tr***^

liABCTT!iORtlT'
Ths mnn^Bement will annoosf*^

The Grand Opening

\u25a0KVJ ADDITION
n<"*t «•\u25a0»".{ itwo n'-v r>ul!.lln«»> ,

hnH^aralite ~'VJ&K^
"lITOMOoiLG TOURS

From New \ork." ta»9 .ll!u»?ratej> 10a
U««t«:iful .lr:.*.fr»n lawn rfc.mra»nd<l

Tr.iv.•'.:>\u25a0! V Co.. A«tor fourt. -J!> VJ »»t ••««» »«•
T>l»nhono ?«?? Murw "'lt.

I ;;
—

'rj t*7th St tF*ffirt'nAvm. .Mo»
Irrawlnidlnu VnLn.n-v. j?rm»ti^nM*.

STAUGJi'S LWr^r^^iSS
"Cnr»1f

Tho <Ttanil3rtl for Champagne Quality

• or NeyCM racing will heßin at the

Newark Vilodrrrr.e on April 3. when a
purse of $-"rt> willbe hung up for the one-
mil«- profrs.sinnnl mat

ANOTHER CHESS TITLE UP.

Tho score aafeMJ a tie. it was derided to
play the fourth *an.- to-day. The condi-
tioi;s are that the play«-r tlrst winnins two
PUMM willbo declared victor of th«j match.
tirawn gumt-a not counting. Louis llein is
th" referee.

amin Al»man. of Da Witt Clinton,

and Albert Clurman, of BJaSrsr High Scnon!.
responded to the call. Representatives

trom Manual Training and tht- Hish sWMaI
of Commerce were aspactai also, but these

did not appt-ar. Thr«-e gam*s were piav.-.l
ly AKmaii and Clurman. with the result
that each won one and DM other waa
drawn.

Altman and Clurman ina Tie for Inter-

scholastic Championship.
In order to detf>rmir.- tho ind'vldual

championship of the Interwholn»tic «*hesfi
LaajßtM a tournament was started nt the
room? of tho Rtc* Chesa Club yesterday

afJenioor. and erenlng

A challenge was issued yesterday by the
Rice • Immj Club to Urn IsmmmMM Chess

lut» for a match on ironi thirty to fifty
1\u25a0o«i'K to ac played m iwa raassti on April
17 iiini Muy 1.

POUCE FAIL TO STOP BOUT.

"Knock-Out" Brown Easily Outpoints
Phillips at Avon Athletic Club.

li.>l« to, Ilasktns a:..i Acting Captain
Enright. with a suuad of twenty i.olice-
men attached to the Isstl Preclnrt. Brook-
lyn, threatened to prevent th* weekly bouts
of the Avon Athletic flub lust night. claim-
ing that the building law waa beiu£ vio-
lated. The bouts tr>ok place, however.

TIM police forced th.*lr way int.. the build-
Ing. and Acting Captain Enright or.ler«M
the mt-mbers i>ut. James Timothy, >-..un-.'!
for th«- club, toid the spectators not tohei»d
hla raque.^t. and in turn ordered the poll.**,
mi •> to vacate.

"Knock-Out" Brown easily outpointed
Harry Fbinips. who vu substituted for
Marty lieffron In the main bout.

QUESTION CRAIN B ACTION.

Counsel for Stabile Declares He Ilsd
No Right to Discharge Jury.

D«<:lurln»( that Judge «'rain had no right
to dteebanca th* Jury whichI>t in the caae
of Vincent BiaJ the young e«lle*s»a
« har^tH| with kltllr.gThomas Mciirath. |^..
t'ttus* tlit« Jury had failed to agree on a er
dl< « aftt>r daUb« -\u25a0 11 five and one-lmlf
hour*, count*! fi-r the prtaotMr obtained a
writ of 1 -.:*,!«a:i corpus In the Supreme COorl
yemterday. with a view to obtaining his
release. Th«« ca»« was adjourned to Tues-
day lo give District Attorney Whttaiaa tn
opportunity to per*on*lly argue azalnat
BUbils/a release Former r>t»tn f Attorney
Jemm* will rer>res.*ht th«» prisoner.

M. -.-.#•> 11. MMs\ who yesterday ar-
kii«-<I for Btal>l!e«i ilHrharge. said that Jii'ls*
Train erred in dtscharstna th« Jury. Mr.
fimnMnun was rf th*» opinion thut there
was a possibility of an a»;ie^ment waan
Jud-.;* t'ntln *ent for !h» Jmy and dls-
thargrd it The defence •*>• that tMMM
cannot again be placed in jeopardy el his
Hfij

The secretary al the National Associa-
tion af Professional Baaaaa Clufjs .is re-
quested th. Now Ensland League clubs not
to arra exhibition games with the ciubs
of Urn Bawl] |anM I'nlted States League.

The latter orßanlzatton is not a party to
the national aKre»-nieiit.

Willis and KnarP. !•• pitchers, have

a«aa traded riy the Chicago club of the
Natioi (Neb.) club

for a catcher named Nunmaker

Ad Wclgast 13 said to bave r^nils^.l
Battling ICaMaa the first fight after his
theatrifal tour Is over. Tom, Jones. Wol-
past's manager, s»ys he prefers Nelson to

MeFarland. Moran or Thompson a a draw-
tr.jr card, and MsBMgM September 9 at San
Franetsro as the Irrlcal time and place for
the wo boys to meet once more.

John J. MKSraw, the manager of the
Giants, '.vllj nnd his French aalMeaj watt-
Ing to wekr.ni. him M hi.- returr. from the
South, but it micht have been otherwise. It
seems that Katberire Webb, a nearo woman,

tf>ok a fancy to the ssMJ ar .\u25a0*. wouM not give

him up until she had Ms] bated to court
and arraigned before Magistrate Corrisan
yesterday. She was dis< hareetl on the
promise to return the do?r. and a police-
man was detailed to teo that she carried it

out.

After Dr. F»njarr!n T Roller, the Seattle
wreptler. and Zbyr-zko. tie Pole, had
wresMed for two hours and seven'een mtn-

Jtes without a fall in Kansas Oty late on
'he match v as stopped by

the police Ko!l»r was on the offensive the
greater part af the first hour In the sec-
ond half of the featjl Zbyeako showed tri*

better forrr.

Umberto Blasie, who won the leart'.ng

Marathon run tn Italy last month, will

arrive in this country on Saturday or 6un-
ilay. for the expr^s-s Marpaaa of starting In

the Mr»ratr.on Derby at the Polo Oround."*
on April 2. In hla last race Blasie beat a

>>i? field in a blinding rainstorm and cov-
ered the. distance in the good time under
th<* circumstances of 2 hours 40 minutes
47 seconds.

Al Copland, who Is acting as trainer and
manager for Hans Holmer, Is out with a
challenge to match hla man against Thure
Johanson for tI.MO a side over the full
Marathon distance. Johanson defeated
Holmer and Crowley in the fastest Mara-
thon ever run Indoors several weeks ago.

Colors of Vanderbiit, Belmont
and Gould inFront.

Paris. March %\ —Americans carried off
the turf honors it St ClMkfl to-day Th<'
Prix Pavilion, worth ***>. was won hy W.
K. Vanderhllfs Sir P«>fer. and the PrU
Pare, worth |4M), was won hv the same
owner's Defender. The Prix S.ir'ns. of 11.-
(»'. wns won by Frank Goulds Justlnten 11.

Ncttin«h*m. March 23.—The F*>»twood
Tarlc Plate, a handicap of MJ sovereign?,
for three-year oldp and upward, distance
five f>;rlongs. straisht. sjaj run here to-day
and won by Aucruat Pelmr»n»'<« Hriaty Pud-
'llnsr Rossett! w-\n second and Hardrld.ns
I>iik third. Fifteen iMvaai started.

In the Newark Plnte Handicap at one
mile Mr. Belmont's Norman 111 ran secon.l
to Duddun;

a
—

HORSES SHOW WELL.

Paul A. Sorg's Vanity Fair
Win*at Atlantic City.
r»)v T»i««raph to T*« Tritm-e. 1

AtsaMsf r*lty.N. J.. March 23.—More th»*e
itwo thousand persons firr>ed out for the
Iopening of the annual Atlantic Oitv horse
Ishow on the bis; Million Dollar Pier thi*. afternoon, breaking all records for a frst
Iday attendance. The success of the open-
Ing session was continued to-night, when
the leaders of seashore fashion filled the

!boxes.
New York owners carried off most of the

jprizes to-day, and are likely to take away'
most of the principal trophies of the week.

1according to th>? critics. Records for en-
iMm In on© > laja were broker, late to-day.

:when ihlrty-ettfhi horses* were t,»k into
, the ring for "h.- Jumping trials. Th with

1 the class for harness horses and another
for small por.les driven by children, proved

the feature of the opening session.
; \u25a0Bai Marie Cherbor.ner. of Baltirri' was
thrown from the back of lrUh Rtelj in the

j trial* of hunters to-night, but was unhurt.
Iand pluckily remounted.
i The summary of the awards follows:'

M.as« 27 (novice: pairs of hor?*s. 13.2 hands
Ian<t • v#r>— r>« Witt C. Flanagan's Prlnc«
i Crtarminic. t< \u25a0., and Loni Kusactl. b. g, rli»t.

G«>'->rs» WtbAni Fl°rham Lad. eh. g.. an.IF'.-r-
ham Lass, eh. in.. steooA

<:ia»s 31 <ip*n; women's sTi.ile h<.rs««. 13.2
h.iii.i.i cr overt

—
Myron H. Oppenheim's Fslry

Qu**n. eh. m , flr«» Henry 1: Ri*a'a St. Hubert.
1 t>r. \u25a0. •<«-on<l; Mi»a M S. Whiro-. 1 Marksman.
Ieh, g. tl.irrl. &Ira. W. A. Mftiibbon'a riultana.
ieh. 111.. fourth.

c lass 1 icpen; roadsters, four years old or ever)
I

—
FMwaM C Le».l» L*»rnai P<v>ne. h m., flrst;

iTh« L^«<is (."nrnpuny'i Kathleen Flower, b. m..
i•t*cond, Emery Marvel's Malcolm C. br. w •
!thlrii. Emery Marvet'a Sterling, tr. g.. fourth.

flasa 60 topen; asa* \u25a0 Mjlw hunters at up to
Icarrying lf»» pounds or o\*t to hnunis»

—
\v\ ftfn

'\u25a0 Furin • H-r eh. g.. ftrst: Edwin I!. Weather-
ibe*>'» Taronlte. b. g.. f^rond: Vn Wl;t C. Flar.a-
Ignn'a Irish, s m . thlri; Elmwood Far's Irish'

Reel. b. ».. fourth.
r:a»» 4 ; hi ponies'- in harness, astM 13

•is«.l« M te rtrivea by a chi!'*.)
—

Mrs. E. L.'
Orm^'t) Irving»on Nipper, eh. s.. flrst; Grant

IView Farms 15r<v>k-.li!e ?ir Uorat*. b. g. st-c-
'on<l: William T Ward 1 Pontlac. Btt as w. g..

ithirl
.'lass 15 (harness asawe, m height, for fam-

ily use)— Edward C. Leeds' s L'^rna f>oon<\ b. tn..'
first; Walter J. IMtby's Corbett. b. g. second;

Jack •\u25a0 aM \>:'->plane Andy eh. g. third.
Clara \u2666» i^pfn: harness horse* over 14.1 and

not mi—«TliH W hands; toßtvrumOoa and quality
to fi-unt S«> X'*T rent; a-fi«>n and »t>le nf g-ilngr,

< •ID p»-r r»»nt»— I'mtl A. Sort's Vanity Fair. b. rr...
tln>t QuukPr Farm's Lea.i«-r of Fashion. t>r. g.
s, vor\,l G«-orri» Watson's Fl^rham F-legarre. br
m.. thtrd; IMul A. .-..r«« Teas.-, b. m . fmnth

I Class «T7 npen: I'in-p\u25a0 open to all. p»-rf.'rm-
anc* over Jumps from about 4 fr^t t.-> ift «
ln"hp» high to \u25a0 inf. minimum w»!eht to b«
carried \i<* poiindsv—Edwtr: H Wr.*therbee'a'
Keswlca t\ g . first: Edwin H Wmthmt***'*
TacwUte, h. g. se."-mi. Frederi'-li null's Rock
Cre»t. eh. g. thinl: Df Witt C. Flanagan's IrUh.
b. g . fourth.• la? 3 00-al; delivery wagon herwsV-H.
Afarions Date first; IIMarlon's Trinr^.SScWU:
R M Beyer's Jim. third; **bssbp^ Laun-
dry's Tom. fourth.

Clri.«s f-X Oarr.esa hnrscs. owned by sen.«..n c»
nil year re»l«lfr.t»; to be i^wn to appropri;»re
vehicles)—Mr* C. C«--i! Fttlet'S Crtcket anj

Wuket. flr»t. J!r». Fitler's Little Puke ar.d Jrr-
sey V.r>y. second

Cle»s> 2T> tnovlrs runabout hor?<*s>
—

Tonx<> Pau-
vnge» Ltttts I*rir,<^.first Mr- Julius S. TTala*V

i,r '!• ll«'r»>i.tv second; Oeorco Watsons Flor!'r»m
Romance, thtrrt; Mrs. C Ort! Fitler'a Wicket,

fourth
<"!ass 2 inovt'-d sad^la h<*r*es. 135 hnnrls an>l

u-n-i.T)
—

Mr- W. A. Mv»«tbbon"s Rosalind, f.rsf;
Marts' s Cmrtdante. swoml- Henry It.

R»as Me\if.». thtrd; s!rs. C. J. Rvan» Ulue
tirass rtrlle. f'mrtli

Class J4 (i«rpn. harr.eaa hrrs^s: pac* and a-.-
|c n to rount)

-
Ounker Farm's lender of FitsMon.

flrst- r«MI A. Pora*S Jim ?v>hy. Kvnrd; Mrs. C.
Ce.-tl Fitlera Lt;»l<« lulif. third; Ye Witt C.
FUinassn's I^>r<t Rmx-IK fourth.

STEAMFITTERS IN RIOT.

One Man Shot and Likely to Die a3

Result of Strike.
As a sMred result the pil'.ce r»e!lev«\ »f

t^.e strike lietween the steamfltters at work
'en the new QrVM) Centra! Station one
man was nhnt ami probably fatally in-
fa*ai \u25a0^\u25a0e|lt^'rda^ and two others were well
battered up before ttM excitement, whloh

j tasted [r>r nearly an hour .--uhj.i.! !̂ John
Mcl-viphlin.of No. 3« East &!street, wha
was *hot In the abdorren. Wm taken t>

Firmer Hospital, and it waa s.iid ita Mai
r.ißht thit his cor.rtition wa:» critical. Will-
iam Martin and Henry Hrownlnvr. who re-
cetveil la«eratlons about the face and
body, went home after having their injuries
dre?.-«»-d

The police did not know of the shoot in*,
'despite the excitement in the neighborhood.

lintllthey were informed by the- Flower Itoa-
pital authorities th.it they h.id a man who
had been shot and SJBM llg* to rtlo. Whrli
Captain I-intry and IsM ailllttves reached
the hospital McLaughlin was reticent as
M ll«' M*M «>f the shootln<, and it wa.i

Inot until he ajaj MM I>• wotiM r.»hably

J die that he atsßfgaa' a man n.imcd Martin
jwith th.- s»ho»>tlntr.

ArcordlnK ti» M irt \u25a0 who w:-;s arrent«-i!
and looked ur» .it IV It.'- Headquarters,

wh«»n he aasl Prrtwnlnw ram" b.u-k from
luncheon they laassi k)M men 111 the I'Ull.ling
whom they did not know II»s.»ld tho men
attacked them, 111.1 that It was not until
he vai knm'ked i<> the fiot.r that he drew
his revolver and began to \u25a0*• M *elf de-
fence. TssMMsl «'irr. of N « W Eait ICt'a

:ktreet. w»* detalneU a» a wltnf*s>. i'ar"
tlented ir-i!. win MoLauKhlln -r knowing
1.1.i >m|>anlona

TO TEST TEXAS BANK LAW.
[Ry T«t*graph mTh« Tribune.l

Pallas. T*x.. March 23.—The Sunders
fltale Panic of 1v Kalb, Howl* t'ounty. waa

;«'|oned to-day by fltate Ban!; Examiner Hi
•*ey as the iaauli of an Investigation at

!Austin. W. l> San- president of the

Ibnnk. will brin« a .-iiit to test the st.it*
guarantee law

YAXKEES WIXABROAD

FIXE RACE IX VU'AV

Many Good Horses Xamed for
the Excelsior Handicap.

Sume cf tho best horses In training have
been entered for the Excelsior Handicap at
one and one sixteenth miles, which *111 be
run on April 29. the opening d*y of the
spring meeting of the Metropolitan Jockey

Club at Jamaica. Thlrtv-three have been

ramed to date, and additional nominations
are exneted when the mails g«t In from
Jacksonville and California.

Among the horses already entered are
ICltik James, winner of the cpolltan

and Drooklyn g#B9es(ia last year, o» Mad-
den, winner of the Belmont Stik;*; Jack
Atkin. Neaion. Alfred Noble. Charlie Har-
grave. Eflendi and Prlnco Imperial Moat
of the leading owr.ers are represented. 8.
C. HlMreth shojvlr:g the wa* with six. The
full lint follows:
KtaaJaaass. Fai-ada Qusntlco.
R«Mtoourhe DeaiKciip- Macaato*.
Firestone. Vn.ti.-ii. Arcl'f.
Kayette. Guj-F'.»h»r Apach*.
J.->*> Midrtcn Gr?«it Heaver.r (iretr.a tJretn.
Diilmatlon. Turncoat. Mary Paris.
Graunero trii*Hargra** Biack Mat*.
Jark Atktn. Far Wcat. Efferuli.
N*aton Prtnce Ahmed. 11111 Top.
Wta« Mavon. Racquet. »Tlnc« Imperial.
Alfr*:Noble, liorkcley. Kin«Oyrr.ptun.

TilEXOUT ONCE MORE.
Ketchel, in Poor Condition,

Gets "Draw" with Klau».
Pl'tiiburir. March *a-Stanley Ketchel.

middleweight champion of the world, did
well to earn a draw In tho opinion of the
crowd In hi* Hs-round no-declslon bcut to-
nlffht with Frnnk Klam*. a local boy, bHbff*
the largest audience ever entnered t nether
to see a boxing contest at the PlttsJnirg
National Sportlnjr Cluh

For the first three rounds Klaus Bsl re-
peatedly, without return by Ketchel. The
last three rounds were nlow and uninterest-
ing. Klaus holding On to last out MM bout
strongly, and Ketchfl. evidently in poor
condition, doing only enough to hold his
ow n.

*

It was a fight at long mnge *nd a poor
tmitatlon of a real battle. The men ex-
changed few blows, and the crowd dl-1 not

citato to expr»M Irs disappr

In the last rotind Klaus, urg' d on by the
sr<outs of his followers, forced the fighting
and landed the best hk>w of the bout, a
short-arm Jab to Ketchel's Jaw. which
forced the champion to clinch.

SPORTS 0! Till: DAY lOUNBON IS A CELL
/;/(, i:nCT A FABCE.

XV. SJ4fnnMl», '11. SCas *N«trd r-.ir.aßff
of the Columbia 'varsity batfcrthUl lean
VMtrrday. and II It iiyr.e, -jr. -frjM.int
manatfrr. SUcJUwaia »<ai atalatani tuan-
«*»r of the tesm <luili.« the i-r.,t..,r4 i,:« t
\u25a0aWsV

SUPERB AS PILL OCT.

rrtr.c;-. rnclr.nd. March «..—Oxford de-

feated I'rrrtnrtge in U.e annual c'.'JM. <vared
•h-ll race over the champlcniV.j- rour*»> j
from J'utney 1.1 >lorth\l:e 1:. t» llow tafchion ;
tu-d^y by throe nrd .•» \:*U lcLfthi. The ;
Urn* *«* W ml:; :«\u2666 I*s*~vO;ls. Imh year j
OxJ^rd yon by ihTMm>d a V.alf lcr.jths Uj\
M minuter SB aaoonda.

For the Bret :nlte> this afttmorr. the Cam-
trldjse rl»!;t madp a tfix.d ttfcut wtid flattered
their followrrß, but thereafter the ra«_e was
£ procession, the only que«a«»u bains iust
how far in front the Oxford O*T *-oulJ tn>

at the winningpotl,
The lr.tor-'varM'y r:u c was never rowt^d

under more favorable weather conditions
It was< a pr-rfect pprmp day. the *unchtnlng
brilliantly, whiie there was hardly a ripple

on' the Thames. There was practically no
choice in stations, but the Oxfoed «••»..'. t was
a rtronc favorite l»e«i>it< th* early hour

«>f the rtarl, thi' crowd In attondanog was

Quite up to the usual FtandarJ Allpoints
Alonf; the river from which even » glimpse

of the paaatna boats OMM be obtained were
Uiicd with ayattataWj while, an always, a
fleet of launches anJ pleasure craft fol- j
lowed in the wake of tht shells* while j
other* were anchored at tn<- finish.

While the Oxfor.l nu-ii wore picked tv j
tvln by the. critics, partly because of their j
advantage of thirty-f.vi- pounds in weijzht j
and their clever watermanship in practice. !

the representatives of CamhrMaTe turned J
out in torce and .heeied rnf<«ur«s<"ment ta i

the wearer* of the lipht blue

The official tim*- ••: the \sInning crow at j
tht vcru<u* points »n. the cuurs- was as
follows: 6tR. .12.-^. fir*.* mile. 4 mlr.utcs
19 •ecor.ils Hammt-rsmit'.-. flridge. 7 m'.n-

uies 42 \u25bafc-jnds. ChiswiiU Church. 12 min-

ute* 30 frcinrif; l^arnes'f Dndse, ;5 mir.-
ute» 4« Bjeaontei Dnlsh. 3<t minutes i« sec- (
< BjCi

AccorCJro: t-> th» Cneli^'a prnctire. tne

time ol the defeated crew wa*not t^ken.
Cambridij* wor» the tofs and ch"*ie the 1

Middle»fc fhore. t>ut the conditions of j
vind a_jj •rater were *uch that th<re waa

'

practic«u*y no advantace in the *cU< tion.

Tlie cr*i.»-- causiit the wat«-r together and
wore nfT to a hplmdld start. With a sHgl.t-

Ilrker
Ktn>k< the I'amiitids** men forced

t now of their choi: In front, but the
lw^|t^ had hf»t<V.y covered a «l ./•:. yards

c the Oxonian* Arew up to a level
their rival*,and beSort the half mile

he*-n cnvor4-<l took a fllcht J«ad.
l undin? the curve. i"smWlfc, having

iflvar.tape of the in^ido position, gra.i-
\u25a0 overhaulM Oxford, ami In turn se-
ia l««rt nt t'rab Tree. Just beyond the

iiU»- poat. of Juarly a QtttStCS' length.

At Khta poir.t Oxford raised the stroke
t'.V. BO that natn'ng Harrods the

f vrera practically or. eveo lerma.
lually the t-hell of the Dark Hlue
r-A tc. t!ie front i.nd fluioimK un.lor
iftwsmith Trldpe was xh* better part

boat's Irncth in artvnnr-e of the L.icht
I hr«:it The Oambridce oarsmen had

iholr ho!t «nd the Oxonians wrtlej

n to the long, *.uady .-troke which had
c them *u<h CaVQtttC* throuchout the

rd of their training.
Ie rrv^re rffoit on the jiart of CarrM-idce
tened Oxford*. !«al to half a lenpth

the two-niil* post, tut w:th sptaodM
rhythm and rowirjt thirty-four rtrokrs to

k th»- rrlnu!*- the Oxford shell readily drew
IC way, fo that daylight *h«->ui-d bCSVCCn the*

bostp lefn:« Thorneycroft '» was reached.
C. A- Bkinner, the <*a!;iiirirte«" "cossvaln,
called en his man f->r a smart, but. althoupa
they iitru'"k the wat«-r at a clip of thiity-
f'.x t-ttoke.w to the minute, t).e> w«r« un-
ahle to make at:y mates ial gain The Ox-
onians craduallr weiCtstui the tireach, t^ut
urder "TJarnt-i-'h Pndgo tv\i> ai:d :hr«-e-yuar-

MJ lentrtht to the n.»>d. anil pattefl the

winnir.c i>o^t t!ie caslesi of rtctars, th«ir
margin b<:rg rfflcially recorded as three
and a halt lenpthx.

The ptrtlCSSa to-day was the pixty-ecv-
enth renewal of the Oxford-Camhriiice
rare Oxtord bus now won thirty-six con-
teM*. sin 1 Canbtiflc* thirtj In JK77 the
ra • ended in a dead heat The faM«?t
time «>n re<o.3 i;-. :s minutes 47 tit-cord*,
matte by ox''.iu in l^U and by Taml rirlse
tn i!»«"

The Oxford ere« had three veterans i:i
the boi.', D Mackinrion. at No S; A. S.
Carton, at No \u2666>. an«l H <:. Qourne, last
year"? «vuv CambrMs*) also haU threa
old m»*i i.. It W M Arhuthnot. J.nw. li.
d \v:i::ai> \u25a0•». at No. Lunil J l» i:...sjier. at

No «. Tli* iai'.;r wan t!.e> lieavie>t mar;

In either cr««-. tipping the tieaiii ut 1S»
*eundr,. Th». Oxford «:uht. houwer. was
Olu.-h tie ileuvier. The news \\c:e boatcU
i.. followa:

OXFO&D_
\u0084 \Ve:«M.Jiow— 31 IIi!!pc '.:» jtiij

Ko]
—

U »i. Da>es 17*
No. J-X. li.M _...

'
j.,.

No «-i;. Ifajoller in
No. V—D Ala<~k!nnon , jsj

O—A. S. ilartun . ivj>>•• 7~>'. r;.-inii.f j;5
\u2666•troUe

—
Ji. <". H.iuir.. i;,4

«ro»»»iain \u25a0a. \v l^mkin l^>
CAiumxiiGS

JJow— !». vi M ArhuThi.al 1«»jN'a 3~R. !1. j),j>
No 4—F. t HrUyt-T . 17j
JCe. 4—-C t: «\»jk»- 17<No. I—E *i \Vil:iam». 17a
?:« •—J IJ rti»her

'
j..

Nft 7-It L* |C..m- R&ta ;174
MTSiw n. 4. « »hM«j :.-...
Coar»»'«in -<• a SJaanw ... . nr.

The Catnbti4c* twin nri in bed con-
dition nt thf r.r.i^h Paviea, at No. t. ar.l
Cooke. at No 4. t<II«-\«:r Dpoa tt.e thoul-
rters of Ihelr whil« «.!ie fathers
of the eijrht ?.. re 'jult*nhaSSted It was
rex-eral mtnvtt* «.ff"te thry v.rr aMe to
pullth«ir shell to ihe lan.l::/ Tt»o Oxon-
lur.s r,n jhr <\u25a0< r.trary fat uj> w-n jr. th«!r
tsent after onoMOnc t!" BaSah line.. «nd
rowed to thdr Imat house r.t a sm.-.rt pac««

Ti;e Osford shell m etf« r«-«: ttnn b bet*
ter than the other, and t:.:^ contrib;;tej
a^terta'.ly to its pueeoa •

\u25a0 i
—

SPOUTS AT COLUMBIA.

Managers i?i (grave Danger of
Losing Thrhr John.

The man.-.pers at tji<* «"\)!umhia nthlctlc
tcirus. with rjni>or two exceptions, willQxtC
theniMlven ou« <t ofT'.ce tv.u \vf(»s

!ftli*y do nf.i chew a <>-ided ln.i |\u0084vi:n :t
In their ahil.ty ta collect r.ior.ey from ths
ufi'!ercraduati!>

James iif;,rrs. t» » graduate mu^ajer of
the athhti. ut '"•rU-.Vn.n, two wct-ks ur>» sit
the underjrra(sui:t«< iMmfTf the ta?U <;f
«olle.t!njf a total nf M.4C3. ov.ed to tha as-
11' >Sdf*a r.t ::!ju'atcJ Unit the money had
To bt- in lti.s hands un Airil7 or dHimjuert
mr.nry;rr» would b* ierti-<vid fur tneOklt&cy.

Only on-taut of tha total ln<l bt*n «,,i-

irrtfd. and tha fanrinsj i>:«n:c»r 1« the only
one who had rutc^ded in *t*iirl:-.u1.'.r...-lt
*it his iirwltloTi }or (be rrmalr.rti-r of the
t'.rm Ti««- other niaj.uj.-crM wrr<- rhort tli
tha way from «; 1, $.'.:». tha managi r of
the cn»w iielr.fi the uMcrtunste on*1 to heal
the !urt.

OL'DFIELV IS SPEED KWG
Smashes Three More World's Auto Records in

Daring Dashes on Florida Beach.
r>ayto::a, Fla . March f- -l'.at!..v Old- I

field, wizard of the autom<>hslo. proved ;'

once more h:i; right tf» tho tltl- of speed II
king:^r» to-day by smashing three world's
r*<r>r<3*. inc'urtlr.ir t»

-
o which It was

thought voold ftand for many years.

<"»n tho hf.rd «urfa of the Daytnna j
beai'h, drivi:c his r»Vhorj=epo»cr Henx!
car, uith whirh only a week ag'> he broke

'
the world's one-mile record, at a t-jv^-d!
of m.73 ailias an hour. Oldttehi to-day coy- j
cr**l two miles In t5 s:> seconds. al>out !

three seconds better than the previous
'

worlds rt-cord, made by Dt-mogeot. of j
Taris, on the Dr.ytona track in 19«>i.

Ti-.ir»v minutes later Oldfield drove j
apu::j-t th* world's kilometre record <<t i
OM taoaarf made ry llemery on tho,Hruoklaruls track in lingland He fhot i

!part the rtaaii'tf line Ilk;a rmteor anj :

j covered the <Us>tAnce--C.2>'» ftft lw inches--
'in iT.<4 t-en-ndsi. The third r«-cord estab- «
1 listied »jy \u2666">lc*ricll was the one mile stot H j• chas.-is mark, lie tla^hed over the l.ard j
; sand in a Knct car in *>.S3 «^-cor«us. The

previous reoor J was 46.30 secoinis set by \u25a0

[ Lewis Stra-.y in a Tiat car.
Although David Uruce Drowu. Walter'

Christie. George H< Urtscn. Uen Kirscht-r j
e>r.d a number o! other well known drivers
with <as>t cars paiticijatei in the rates

1 to-«Jay, OldStld swept all before him with',h byrricane of tpet-d and daring that
,jiroved that ihc "old timer*' is l>rtttr ti.*n |
ever. The consistency of Oidtieid'e wi<rk

'
*v:th h:s giat.t Bet;z car shorn that no

'
fluke can by l.fld retpoiisihle for his great*
ciie-mili- record of Z~ 22 latt wt«k

;

_^^ I

XKirREGATTA DATES;
\u25a0\u25a0

-
s

Chan^i Has Been Made from
July to dmgtut,

IVasalnftoo, March 23.—The thirty-eighth :
i'unual r< >;iAtta of the National A^-clation »
of An.i*t<-Lir OaiKmt-n will in- rowed on the !
Pntumai: Kivef ut WatMr.Kton on Friday 1
aiid SjtuMlay. Auguft 12 dinl la. instead of.
en July i':« atid 3'i, a:' formerly atuiounced.

XEALOX IX DEFEAT.

Beaten bif Jack Parker at
Jacksonville Track.

JurKsunvilii*. Flu. Marefi £*>.—Nealon. a j
FuSiurlan Handicnj, wlJiiier, puflffred defeat
in th«* fourth race at Monctief Parl: hero >

to-d^> He wa*. a hot favorite at «dd«-on. j
but * Mn-rt. o:: Jack l'arker. outrode. Nicol |

and landc-d hid inouM in from
21 has l««.j: ati:iouiic«-d orlicially that the

tr.ee'.ii.K wi:i come to a clom.- on April 14.
The tuxnmaritu fellow.

Kintt r»f-e (pura«-; femr XurU.i^K
—

I>arllr,(r. lift.
<Ti"X>r). tvrrv, »f.n. Agn«-» May. llti •••:<:t).
1 to 1. •er-.in.i, i:..i- •::. t-Utr. |«W fJllfiM ll«>
t.< I,ihlni Tltr.«-. n.m^ ATlil*-W. NVw fizr.
i.»:\ MHiwaii.aitairu anJ twvan^ * 1-

•
i>tn.

Btxvod |*r« <r*lrs*: *!x tjrior.pn- -Har»«,aiJ.
'

117 o»i«-rtt. A ».. i. +\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:>, Drertt*. U? •Kt-i.ii.«'
t.i 1. *•• iid. «iii>: -\u25a0 11;. in'Us«tk>, 4 i« 1, 1
tt.trl flam 1:1* V Jlri«rru». Mcl>-u<l I*..I
t'A'JtJrt !-« !v M< Nai!> kul«;.rar.io «!»•<• tan.

Thir.J ia<r ij-ur»»-:»!* fu.lr.net)—Jack I'arkrr\u25a0 \
117 <• t*-rt(. 2 !•• 1. «"n. Ni«!(.n. UJ «XJ.ol). II!
t" 'jt't. wf-' vA, Hi»:h !!».•*-*.11l iP< »<•«!>). h to 1,

1 thud. Time. I:I2'-4. I'.«i>al Oryx anil «'«>:1:» I
!< ftn.»ti. n'»o run.

I-nurih ia<» qwra»; <r.« r..1.t- «:;1 a »ixt«^r.tri| j—
s-'i*-i;ii«'ij»iri in;* iliavbi, «i tr> t »en: fcifaii.

'
li'l .V.ii-.n». 7 to 1. »f-<-*.rs<l; ?>mt.«. 102 .!>l-1». i
2 «" I. 'liiml. TtMi*. 1 *«'.*>». <"atn>ulrrT. 11. -i,»n< s-ai.xrr •!»•> rt*
I'lfl. i«r« iji.r»*. *ir.«- ml!« ant ttvrnty jar<l») :

I—si*i.*t. 1'm,..-. :«».• (\vi:»,!.|, 7 t<> 1. »o[i,I
|OeJf« '-a. ioj». u)»<«:»-, 7 \u2666\u0084 2. S*fao4: I•«•»" 'tn

- ,
\ttr:» |1J (MrTacsartl. •k.8 ti.;i.l Tim* 1:43.1
!Ma Kay. ' \u25a0••••• Ctora fend tt. '.i : -; \u25a0

• un
Rlrtk tar*- «j.u»rf. < :i"nit:e at..l a Hiinn'lii--I

I 'i»:r\rr.«i"l«-r. 11J iXtcctfl.
* m .'. w>n; <tx<*,n.i

!US ««ian»». *
t.» 1. k^t.4; >!iii!mum 113 .

1 il.svi»i. ia t» j, tfcir.: Tit»i». 1 ««•».\u25a0 t^lr Wai- I
It.1 H.>i:in». Par.-j.Vr. Mlvera-Ir.. |«> *tr..<r,r.
Iltanirp. r*nr*-k l«<>i>. NH Csfmsdi «n1 11,n.-
| '<i a'.su ran.

I
"

1 GETTING READY FOR JEFFRIES.

Data To Uc Built in River to Form
Small Lahs for Boating.

Firsts Ores, Cal. Msrrn 23 —All arranK<*-
r- < • ?.- *rrr the J.JTri«:. trair.UiK «riurte»s .- 1'
»}.• Rnwardrrnntn tA-cro r-orr.pl« te.l to-day'
arsi'. oestracts r4SM>d. Work tii.l l*> rurhed
in ii\j"'.tis the <ju.>rt<rs In rfaillness. a« j
J« fTiic^ :>'.A a < orj« «f tri:ln<rs uiil reach I
3ar.ta Cn^t on April 1

A «*»r.tract 1::«« hr<n l«t frr the ron«truc- !
linn at a Ijirnlliallcourt find provisions f<>r|
UvtJns \u25a0rW '"\u25a0 n.ade 1 y t> *construction of

\u25a0 Ist.- <5. p In the Fan l^nrixo lUx-rr to j
JniM. a rni^ll Hke.
It is reported that t?ar<i I^r.rifrfnrd may l>e

'
a<i •!\u25a0 d 10 <li'- HM of Bparrtas partner* for j
Jeffrie * ___

1
NEW HOME FOR ATHLETICCLUB i

The liUt»-Arr.filci«'i Athl«ti< «iut.. whl<ri
for aane y«ai» has had Its h« me in Xact!
rfrth *tr«^t.U cnlrur t-. ttttupf the premises i
No*. !»' »ri>l 11-' l:n^t Uta Mre<t. v me t

1 lull.Unt; ll leasiM the Un^ street
bains* y**ttr&7Uutwigh wmiamr Roonty
li.im Fllward •Ta'-ohs ns attorney for
.'!nt.-A Knufman.

Oldfield will go after his own nrtile record
to-morrow, ar.ti promisee la drive at the
Ule of 14t> miles an hour,

Georgr Robertson, of Vanderbilt Cup
(aaaa, la Uss Clm stta • >r drove a mile in
Sft2-5 seconds, a new record for an Amerl-
ian sto*k car OldiieM'n time for UM mile
was 2* 2-5 seconds.

Seven cars started in the ten-mile handi-
«ap fr«»f-for-all. in which the first three
cars were wii. | separated at the f.nish.
The contest was won by \V. liD^vis In a
Mitchell .-ar, wti a handicap of 5 minutes
23 seconds. Gus Gros>an. In a Pope-llart-
ford. with a handicap of 2 minutes 43 sec-
onds. was second, and OldHeld, In a Knox.
with 1 minute u> &econ.<s*, wan third. The
actual time nas 12 minutes 13 feconds.
In the ten-mile Florida championship

(Jii.sjean. in a Pope- Hartford, had a walk-
u\er. R. M. Bond, in a Steams lAI. Wllh-
drawing Kfor.. tin- finish.

Th«- surrrnartej follow.

l"i»t «vrst ior«« rli« world's cbampionahip
trial agairsr timet—O!dftrl*. «D<n. »r» r O:!.^**;
C.fif v l*iT».flo"hri«:i« cart. *>:&$&

S»t.>nl ev.nt
—

«'»:l.H.«-ld. drntng a Knc« tar. tj
pftit.JUh *tiKk tar r«««)r-i for one mil*. Time.
*>.*•>Zi

Th'.rtf event »t<"n jnurn. |*| .rtiiii chainpionah!p>—
Wi'Ti by Gro»Jpan. iv "Tupe-HarifcrJ tar

<vslkoveri.
Fourth evfr.t «t->ii« kilometrf. time trUj for

wr.n<i'# 1«. \u25a0 :.-.—
t.iMneM. rfnvin^; -•-\u25a0 is";«»^r

J<-nz iar, ir.a !«\u25a0 :^-j- lr.<»:l7 oi. : w.:i:± th«
jr»'\lf>u» */urM'f r»r<,r.l of 0:17.7t. htld l-y
Hrmery.

t'lUh evrr.t <!»>j-iui:e r«"-onl trials*
—

tiUflt-M.
fJrl\in« Ms r-'nz tar. made the .listin,.<? la

<•..*\u25a0."• *7. li»»-rlr.» by *h<-,-jt tVr-« secon-1* the
jr.vii.us w-.i-.- rxt.r.l of O.SSS. mifle l-jr
lHni.-g*»n at l>ajt<-na in I'.iort

svam a*n mll^ fcar.'l!~ap;— \\>n by
I«vtS, d'tMns rhalinna Thirty; MntcbkiSJ.
l'i.;i»-Hartfr«r'l. »4-. «t.-J Tliue, U.IJ.

SUPBRBAS PULL OUT.

Find the Hall in Time to Bat
Out a Victory.

[By Tetacraaa t> Tn« TrlVune.]
Memphis. T«un.Marc!. 23.

—
The Brook-

lyn team uon a nice game from Charley
Dabb'p Turtles l:rre to-»lay. rallying uo!>|y
in the seventh lantac. after t.'ie local play-
ers i;:;.l forged ahead. T!u- final score waa
f» ta 2. but it was anybody's game vi.til
the last half of the Keventl. Then wit..
Merrphjs In front by a score <.f 2 to
I.BKI Dahlea went or. the coaching Itnea
and engineered t!:«- hit-ard-ruri bastnosa
to such ikxhl effect that It vraj ull over
In a chapter

Mi.l-seaM.n pitching made the pamo a
pood one. "Nap" Hucker .showed all he
popsf^scd durint; t».e rive Innings he of-
Sdated. aUowfac only two scattered hits.
Ho would hav.^ recl*tcred a sliut-":. but
an error by McMillan, followed by Dau-
bert'a overthrow when Rucker cuught the
runtier napjiti^. wjitoij^d off with a lucky
!:it.a:id ono McniphU man cross.e<l the plate.

Mclntue relu-ve-1 Itucker. pitching his
hr^t irwrne here hfnee he was bought iioi:»
Memphis s*-veral years ago. H<! allowed
CTljf one hit. but that brought over a
run. as it wan mad" on top of a MB anil
an error l>y McJSreen.

The tiuperlja.s f.juud Allcr a hard nut to
crack, getting only one run un.l two hits
off lilm In rive innings Owln was faßler.
>1* hits In two Inning? off his delivery
*ewli,gup the gurne.

\Vh»-at did the best l.attinK for Brook*
lyn. putting over a double and two circles
Infour times up.

Tltere were two addition* to the hos-
pltal list, Knetzf-r having a finger on his
left hand *niit in Mopping a hnrrt Mr.ash
la practice, while Ulrica ft a bad rut be*
t«reen the thu*nt» and first finger of his
tlirowlnu hand in Plopping a foul tip In
the second r.•.!:::

The score by Innings follows:

Draoktra ..• •*Io• 8 2 m— « ") "^
:.'. . : :, ...l 00000 1 ,1 0 2 3 tt

lUtttrkt
-

Daetor. M-latirr. uiricn ar..i nr-»ln; AKcri. «;«;a. KtA.cr.trr »u,J liu'iiey
t"it.|!r*—Kmw.

WESLEYAi; BASEBALL DATES.
Mld.lletown. Conn.. March rs—The l.ase-

l-:i h.'.-.lj!.- of Wet-leyun lnlv<rtltj (of
the c«»niing wunon has J^en announced »\u25a0
follows:
»//7,U lf" *S*l**S*MTraining Bchool. atMl.HlMown; April S>. Holy «>f,«3 „{
U..r...M.r; April a, \\>rt i'olnt. at WestIV-iit; April... U,ia>eite. at .Mld,l|.-t..wn;
J«a> 4. lal.-. .it .Sev. Haven; May 1' Will!lair.s. at Mid.llet.,v,n; M«y i« .<v vv YorklnivrrMty.at Ml.Mietown; May* "1 Tuft*ux MMdleWrn: May •«, CanKlfkl iihSSftMiy ?.. Steven., at IlnU.ken; May VI-rrdhnm. Nt Fnrdhnm; May i'» Trlrliv m
Mlddlrtown. June l. r.row,, .1>!,"""*nrJsJune 4. at MI-MUtown; June 8*
A^>lt!n». HX Atrium; Ji;r,.. |J \V|]|i 4 ni^ nt\Vill»n.Mo«,,: j,m« 1;.. Asvlur-i nt Mid'dlrtoxtn; June IS. TrLuly. \u0084t 'HsrrfordJune t», Alumni, at Mullirtowri June VAnirV-rvt. at Amhmi, jUflc

-
H. Air.lieiit'

nt Arnhcrft
•

ORGANIZING A NEW LEAGUE.
TreOreater Ne* York IVpaitr:..-i,t :M..,e

]{«•-«*'all I^at-'Uu U'tll J..,M It;, „,.,„„,]in<-et-
Iny tn the legation |)ail «.f It 11 Mai> A
Co. this evening at » .;.) .•« im k At iMs
inreting pJjn.s will I^. perfected J..r tha
proper organisation of th« i.,,, ue.

Ccv:bridgc Make* Good Fight
*

for a Mile,but Fails to

\ Hold Pace.

MR STEVENS AflAUTODIRECTOR

M f
\u25a0

Favorites Win in Play for United
North and South Championship.

rinehur^t. N. C. March C3.— Easy matche a
marked the play In the annual United
North and Pout it golf 'harn;>loii.«ii||> tourna-
ment for women li«-re tv-da nnd the favor-
ites came through. The summary in the
championship division follows:

First r.ur..l -3!tea Uth»| rh<-cit. New York.
l*-ut Mr* J. I> Otrr.o, Clpv»lanl. 3 aii.l 2: Mr«
l\ 11. Van>rh*rk. l'ht!iil»lr.h!a. 1.-at Mr» W.»• Ftowacs, Jr. litt»tiure. « ar«l «. Mlj» Kaf«
Van ••\u25a0ti»fi<l. \Vateiti.i»n. N. V b«-at Mia «' S.
W»t«rh<«i*c. Ilr^>klln». 3 ibU 1 Mrs J Uay-
liiTi.J I'ilre. ftttsr.urK. l«-at Mr» |. i: JJcAII.li.|.)i.l..\vn. rt viii,"V; Mr- Wllll.iina Wr« I'tm-
J.n. l>tiit Mrs I». «i Ma<-k«v. im ,al ;-n.J I
Mln I^mH^ Kiklns. IM'taiurr l»at Mrs t. vv
Ilirnhiowrr. houth Omrjtr. .t an>1 f,Mr». Oearg*• •

liuticn. Mom. n. »*,t Mr3 f (J Himmnnii
li.i»ton. 7 «nfl ft; ill»i Mar> F-wn-.t. I'lttft.urtr»at Mri< J. I.•Jjr.tti.r, t'littait •. s an I7.

'

NAVY" NINE GETS A SCARE.
Annapolis. March 23 —The baseball season

was opened hero la 'lav with the navy ,i«
-

bating St. John> I'niiii;,. by a score of
6 to 5. The collegians Kav.- the midship-
men a bad scare In th<> ninth Inning, when
they scored four runs on five hits and
three error?.

Other baseball B&mes In the South yes-
terday resulted as follows At Washington.
Fonlhnm. 21; Georgetown. •!. at Mat 11. <; 1,
r.vifiiiio (Eastern l^eatjue), 3; Mercer Uni-versity. 1.

GOLF ON PINEHURBT LINKS.

I Chase and Kteinow are still on the hos-
,pital lift, and thi«i afternoon Wolters
, trained his ankle In practice and, had to
reive way to Madden, who played right

IfIHJ for the regulars. Manning fillingMad-
jdfn'a place for the Yannigans
! Ftalllngi, at las-t his secured a t|sj league
:dub for an exhibition game here On
!Miiiiiuy and Tuesday th. Montreal Club.
lof the Eastern League, will iome over
. fi< in Columbia, S. C. for two UM> Tn
j th«« mean time negotiations are pending for
Ia gnmf or M with t»..- Atlanta t.-.in. of the
1 Southern Lergue

j Save for the injuries to Chase-. Kletnow
and Woltera and a little sr>rents< of the

ifeet, the men arc in ajaa4 phjrstca! condi-
tion.
: The line-up |m.,|jv foll-'W.- Regulars—
• i.'r.f, M:i'l.len. rrlger. Kngf-1. 1.ir.iincr

Hoa<*h. Aiistii». Snytiiev ;ind l)oyli».
YumiiKant -Poster. Manning. Ht-mphil.

La i'ortf. jQlmsun, Mitchfll. Vaughan,
i^uinn arid ChrrolL

[ Tin- score by \u25a0nnlnca foll«;wB:
h 11. E.1:\u25a0«.'.•.- 0 i> ft i> o

—
i» 3 1

V.it.uU-.. :\u25a0-. rt rt rt r> ik •> I•)
IS.-mcr!e»— l!t-g-ulan. IVivteani Sweeney; Van-

r.lcaaa. rarrull un.l Ifltih.ll I'mptre— Fri'.i.

YAXKEES IX A TIE.

Walters Strains His Ankleand
Joins Hospital List.
[I!y T'l'rrifli to Th« Tribune]

Athens. Oa.. March 23.— After workin*
out this morning under a broilinghnt sun
and playing a five-inning ti*» iaaas this
aflenm ilm Yankees looked aa tired that
Stalling* decided that a littl"break in the
training was due his players, and as a
result th* squid will be excused fro
practice to-morrow morning. In the after.
n<M.n. however, the taaai will ngain re di-
vided p.r.d a nine-l uninj;game played.

Th*» grime to-day was hotly contested,
neither sidw »arirln;f a run. so brilliam w;is

the work of fnrroll anu Doyle, who vit-r-
Opposed to each other in the box Roth
sides had chances to win. but Manning
and S'.v.*>r.«y w«>re- inclined to run wild on
the path

Drucke and Tamsto di«i tho pitching for
the colts, ami their control was en good

that hits wen- few and Car aatwaaa Just
|a cinch the BMW l«ruvk.- slammed out a
home run with two men en aaaaa in th«;

second lnninK
\V# im.-r and Scott pHfh»< for the regu-

Uti, but r.t \u25a0:•}.. r of Ikaai attempted a
curv»» ball. Wall says his arm kl in good

condition now and he proposes to keep it
th»t wajr lie will tak^ no har.<es on
gettinK a wtback and fintehlna up as he
did last ytar. The score by timines fol-
low*:

X 11. n
rv»i«» \u25a0 r? \u25a0 I3 i» -.; m n
Bcsjolsrs 0 1 a •

v j—2 5 2
T»"o-ha«<» h!t»—H«r»oir anj Ourtl». Thr^e-bas*

htt—PrMtv*!! Himi- run—Prurke. natterie»— <

r>ruck»- T*mrl«>. Wllaoa »n<l H«TBtS: Walsast,
Scott, and Canis. I'mi-tr.*—McGraw.

A game of nit innings letween the resr'i-

lars and the colt* wound up the practice,
and again the Its won hands down. The
final ncore waa \u2666» to 2. Th* regulars are
beginning t«» wonder why lht-y are
beaten s-<V much t.y the pavjagatara, but

Itorir.son says ho ran take the team of

colts and easily win tho |*iinar.t in the

Amerkun Association r.r th» Eastern
League.

As a rule. McGraw is stri t about the

pcactlt*, ami thl« tlmo he made the boyi

make up for 1..?t time by working three
ftraight hours during the hot part of the
day. The practice reg.in at H o'clock and
lasted until after 1. The temperature was
above Jtt degrees and the Oiants alaaaat
frie«l in the torrid heat

Colts Once More Win a Short
Practice Game.

IByMtajaal m The Tribune.]

Marlln Sprtn**. Tex. M\u25a0•rob. T3—Th©
Giants had a day of fun on the eve of
their departure from Marjln Sprincs, and
it was an ataaalaa th*v will not farajai for
a long time. The afternoon practice «M
called off to allow them to nttend a fish
try on the Brazos River. \»hi< h WM given
by the city officials .n honor of the New
York team.

MIX FUN AXD WORK.

(HANTS BREAK CAMP

5

Xegro Fighter IIcut Unhappy
Time, but Gets Bail.

Jack Johnson, who la m«tr hed to f.g*i*
Jim Jeffries for the, heavyweight r-hamptatt.
shin In California on July 4. was n th«i
Tombs and out a«;a!n yesterday, hut to hUdisgust an<l cr/igrln.

When Johnson wan arra!snrd for trial. fe>
I the Court of Central SeMjnns. Assistant
District Attorney Delorrnnty Informal Jmj*^
Mulrjueen that NV.rman Plnder. whom th«
heavyweight champion la charged with as*
•a'.ltlrn tn a West SSth street salorn *wt
January, wns ryot tn court.

•Mv p««C«H rvera have not be<»u ab!a>
1
to locate him or any of the other wt%
nesses." sa!d Mr. Dclehanty.

"Then I'll Increase thla <l»fcn!,i',f tatl
from tl.sno tr. $3,000 and tssun bench war.

t
rants for those witnesses." answered

'
I'•»

Mu!<vi*en. and Jnh.-i.on w.ll rr>mmtttei ta
the Tombs for three hours while JaineiNugent, hla lawyer, scouted around to r%l*»a V>nd*r •

"Good lorrty. man." the biff nesro whit.
rer»d to his lawyer when the court an.
nounced it.i d^tsion. "Idon't want to go t»
the aasV* and a>ldr»<"j»!r:g the court fc»
alaaded Sbi a reduction of the ball.
"Iye got J3.000 of mah own cash heah that'

1:1 put up tn fare the music when you ftr.l
tho? e wttnMSCS.*; he said, when the appeal
of his lawyer were In vaid.
"I fi!xr*d this date for the trial." -r'tsj

Jv.fiz* SfoTqnMn, "at the request of yoty»
counr?l. who said you would suffer crea*
pecurlary los.t oth*rw!s<». Niw Iam tat!«l
flod thar th<» motion was not made !n coat
\u25a0

"There's no ground for that s'at'irimt, 1*
Interrupted th>> lawyer.
"Icame all th* way from Chicago f->r thisyeah trial although mah ?how Is !n KansasCity." aald Johnson.
"You're responsible for your own p.-edses*.

rrsnt." was th«* courts re*pona»- "Tha
li.rt'Q ball wlil stand."

A chorus «| protests from Johnson aot
his lawyer was fMpajd by the court's or-
d»r to take Johnson to the pen He re-
ma!n»d there for half an hour, sihunnlnc
the "drunks" and r**?y thieves who tried
tn scrape up »n iiMiatsHßce Only nr.e of.
them, another n<->gr«. named Miller,arouset;

Ihis sympathy. Miller had just been sen-
1 i»nc<»d to eijrht v«N*r* In SM prison fey
,Ni»K!ary. When Johnson was beinj taken
Iaway t» a cell In the Tombs he slipped Mil-

W a t*-.-dollar Mil. "Youmiyn*-d that.'*!he remarked.
In

' -li \u25a0 of the Tcmbs Jonna^n r«.eor.
Iered hla usually happy spirits. He humffl&l
Ia tune and shuffled a few steps while watt*
!lrcg for his aMJMMI to brins the goc-d news
1 that he had found 1 bondsman It r%me>
!about 2 o'clock, and Johnson was esrortej

by a deputy sheriff back to the courtroom.
iTh*»re he wailed, shedding a ffoMm-ton'
jsmile upon the spectators, whll«» Judgo Mul«
!Queen examined the bonds. .

"Ithink we ou«ht to wait until the Dv-
Itrtct Attorney finds out the value of this
:property." saM the Judse. finally. "Tho
j securltv ia four lota In Brooklyn."

"Youah •nor. may Italk .'" asked John-
1s«>n. ignoring hi- lawyer

"Go ahead!" Mthe reply of the jucige.

"I'm still ready to put up cash," urg*t
jJohnson, "bit Ihad to pay some lawyers*

Ifees, and I'vo only got C.SX) left. If you'll
(let It m at that. I'll be on hand for th«s
trial."

: After a moment's reflection, the urt de-

Ielded to accept tr.« four lots as security tot
Johnson's appearance. They are the prop.

ierty of Andrew Dunning; of No. UOS Second]
Iavnue. ar.d are located at Avenue sj ao<X
:9th street. Flatbush.

"Your honor, now Iwant to be vir.dN
cated." said Mr. N .-<t.' the lawyer, at thlj

Ipoint. "I want to bo cleared of any sng«-

j sestion of spiriting away wttntmi"
"For the Lord' 3 sake, let's get out «•

!here." said Johr.sor*. grahbintr his lawyer b/
jthe sleeve.

"De here for trial to-morrow." was all
;Judge Mulqueen said.

"Yea. sah: yes, sah." replied Johnson,'
ambling out of the courtroom.
"Ihorn* the court will be ready." was tha

parting shot of hla lawyer, as he followed.
Up t<» midnight detectives of the Dl?trlcc

IAttorney's staff, armed with bon'h war*

rants, had been unablo to locate Hndar ot'
ar.y other of the witnesses agalr.st Joha»

!son.
I .
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—
s Asks That Preliminary Matches tot

Davis Cup Be Played There.
Melbourne. March C3—The Australian

dtfntdSTfl of the Dwlght F. V:\\\9 Interna-
tl •!..; lawn tennis cvi) to-day :isk«d this
English Liiwn Tennia Association and tha
United States National Luwn Tennis Asso*
ciatio to play the preliminary matches to

J Australia


